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Outlook offers lit readers a <1The July
oharacUr-skstch of William McKinley, 
by Marat Halstead, the fkmoos journal
ist and brilliant writer, wboae does ac
quaintance with Mr. McKinley makes 
him eminently suited to write just each 
an article ae will make tbs Outlook's

ч
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and MUSLINS

of Mi. Payent, while 
Acadia to enlarge its 
needy students for the i 
meat the urgent demireaders Mel that that bare corns to kno 

the Republican candidate more directly 
than before. A Urge drawing by Mr. 
Qribeyedoff of Mr. and Mrs. McKinley 
at borne, and ватага! studies of Mr, Mc
Kinley as ae orator, at his desk, and so 
on, wfll illustrate Mr. Halstead's article. 
As a companion sketch will be a similar 
personal study of the Democratic candi
date lor the Presidency. William J. Bry 

of Nebraska. The Interest In the 
youngest man whoever stood before the 
publie as a Presidential candidate is 
naturally great, political considerations 
entirely apart. The article will be writ
ten by Mr. Richard I.intbiouni,

journalist. (IS a rear. The 
трасу, 18 Astor Piece, New
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Philadelphia, 94; Montgc 
Vicksburg, Miss., 08 ; LI 
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94; Oswego, 9fi; Clevelar 
and Springfield, Ills., $ 
Kansas City, Mo., Dodge 
Pbronix, Aria., 98.
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travsluko abbaxokmbsts.
The following railway and steamboat 

lines will carry delegates to the Baptist 
Convention to be held at Berwick, N. 8., 

August, at one first-class 
fare to be paid going and 
presentation or a certifi

cate of attendance, signed by the Secre
tary, to the Ticket Agent or Purser : 
Yarmouth Steamship Co., Star Line 8. S. 
Co., Coûtai Steam Packet Co., Steamer 
"Rmunukli" ChuroBill Line, Canada 
Coals and Railway Co., Central Railway, 
Salisbury and Harvey Railway, Elgin 
and Havelock Railway, and N. B. andP.

CHALONER’S

Blackberry 
Syrup. . . .

to
of21st to 96th 

fare-full local 
return free on

clue for Dt arrhes», Invented 
by Ma. J. Cmalokkr, lets of 81. John.

Get Ibe genuine Blackber
ry Ну rup, m oilmen wrap
per and gold leuerv.

Is a standard msdt-

; —A LATE London despi 
several most important dl 
just keen made In Cairo 
the history of the Christ 
the first two centuries oft 
them Is a manuscript Iron 
tury which is a Coptic 
three original Gnostic w 
second century. Us val« 
only to tits (hot that it hs 
Gnostic writings that havi

Z McDIARMID,

Cbalener'eold stand, corner Юпв * ftir-

St. Joha, N.. B.

E. I. Railway.
The Canada Butera Railway will 

issue return tickets from 91st to 24th ; 
Prince Edward Island Railway 19th to 
22ndj on Charlottetown Steam Naviga
tion Go's Steamers uk for a delegates 
ticket On your return certificates to be. 
presented to the purser or conductor, 
with the tlbket.

The Cumberland Railway And Coal Co. 
will issue return tickets at one fare on 
presentation of the Intercolonial Railway 
etudard certificate at Snringhlll Jonc
tion. No certificate needed when re-

If twenty delegates pay fare one way 
on the Bras d*Or steamers they wffl be 
relumed free on presentation of 
fioate of attendance signed by the

CentrefcAaJlwav of 
will charge one third (are 
ing with certificate of attendance.

The Intercolonial Railway, Shore Line 
Railway, Canadian Pacific Railway, and 
Dominion and Atlantia Railway, will 
provide standard certificates to delegatee 
at the startler station, which meet be 
filled to by the ticket agent, delegate 
and secretary, to present to the ticket 
agent for a ticket to return The Inter 
colonial Shore Una and Dominion and 
Atlantic will return delegate, free.

The Canadian Paella will charge 
third fare.

Certificates for all lines good until 99th 
August J. J. Wallacx,

Chairman Com. of Arrangement*.
Moncton, N. July 17, *96.
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A A PQCKET KODAK.lotieAt the Amer!sea Wheelmen's Clreutl 
meet yesterday at fit Louto, Mo , Joseph 
(Irish 1er. of fit Pawl; MIBB , was killed 

half mile open even

NUIRAIT NEWS. r • da ugh
ith m It

It сев be loaded la daylight 
and In nmnll enough to nllp 
In the poohet, yet It done ell 
thet e larger camera will do 
and last ss well, but on n 
smaller scale. Booklet Free.

hsa"dytojla the
spurting and wen 
twenty niantes later.

Several people were badly burned to 
Detroit on Thursday. An electric ear 
ran Into sa oil waggon, spilling the oil 
all over the street. The aext car that" 
came along ignited the oil and 1 
ment the street 

W. I. Burn, a member of one of the 
best famille* of Austin,Texas, murdered 
bis wlfo sud two children, aged two and 
lour, lnt Friday night and placed their 
deed bodies m a cistern. The crime was 

■ Thursday. HU residence 
adjoin і the business portion and the foul 
stench led to Invsetigatiop.

Rev. D. C. Eddy, pastor of the First 
Baptist church st Brooklyn, and for 
many years a prominent clerymgn In 
Boston, died lest Sunday, aged seventy- 
three year*. Mr. Eddy was at one time 
Speaker of the Massachusetts House of 
Representatives, and was prohibition 
candidate for governor of the State.

Rev. Sebastien Mactenelli, prior gener
al of the Auguttlnlaus, has been appoint
ed eoeoeeeor to Mgr. Satolll as papal 
delegate to the Roman Catholic church 
in the United States. The Pope’s choice 
Is regarded ss excellent. Father Mar 
teoelfi Is shoot sixty, U a learned theo
logian and U thoroughly versed In the 
foreign policy of the Vatican.

U In JJohn Clark, M. Г for North Grey, 
died on Monday.

Joseph MeKsee, of Woodstock, bad 
Y.i sheep eut of e fioek of 94 killed by
flogs lest

Robert Weyman. of Nauwlgewauk, 
bad M turkeys killed a few evenlags ago 
jby some unknown animal.

An I. C. IL. brakesman named Friers, 
el Moncton, had one of hie arms badly 
crushed between two oars.

Dr. Thomas W. Walsh has been nomi
nated by Halifax Conservatives to oppose 
W. B. Wallace for the Local House.

Burglars secured about $800 in the 
Louse of Mr. John Hare at Lindsay, QoL, 
Thursday, which they ransacked during 
Mrs. Hare’s absence-

Tbs "’right of provinces ae against the 
Dominion Government to appoint Q. C.'e 
will probably be argued In September, 
according to a Toronto despatch.
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People ; ;m

K
and not Shoald think of the 
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»hi.res J. Oulton bee been made prin
cipal of the Moncton high school at a 
salary of $1,000, and W. M. Black, Sack- 
villa, gets second place with $800 a year.

Mrs. Adeline J- IluestU, wife of W. B. 
11 nestis, J. P., of A inherit, died sudden
ly on Wednesday. She wss a daughter 
of Gilbert P. Betts, of Wentworth, N. 8.. 
and was 61 years of age.

Petitions have been filed against the 
return of Hugh John Macdonald, mem
ber for Winnipeg i Dr. Roche, member 
for Marquette, and Nat. Boyd, member 
for Macdonald-all Conservatives.

Tbs schooner Geneva, of Ltheve, N. 
H:, was run down on the Grand Bank* 
off Newfoundland, the other day, and 
•eel to the bottom with one of the crew. 
The other* have been leaded at fit.
»*в>ШІНІ1ввЯИЩ1в|
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BIRTHS.

MoPus 
16th. to

їх.—At Homavilla.C. B., Jane 
Mr. and Mrs. K. A, McPbee, a Robit

THE FAVORITE THREE.

Known all Over Gnnnda-^srybody 
Ha* Words of Praise tor the Three 
Groat South American Remedies- 
Absolnte Ipeclfios for Kidney, 
Rheumatic and Nervous Troubles — 
They Relief# in a lew Hours.
THE KIDNBYe-^DIetroeelog kidney 

and bladder diseases are relieved in six 
hours by Booth American Kidney Cure. 
This remedy Is a great surprise sad de 
light on aoeount or Itsexceeding prompt- 
пеи In reUeving pain In the bladder, 
kidneys, back, and every part of the 
urinary passages In male or fomale It 
relieve» retention of water and pain In 
passing It almost immediately. It will 
cure Bright's disease and dlehetre after 
sll pills and powders have failed | 4s It, 
being a liquid and solvent, dlaeolvee the 
eand-llks particles which always appear 
In the blood of persons troubled with 
these disorders, A dry powder or pill 
Can not poeelbly do this, as neither fa a 
solvent. Use South A merioan Kidney 
Core If you would live and enjoy health 

RHEUM ATI8M-"For the last year," 
writes Wm. Marshall, of Vardon, Oat. 
a resident of that district for 40 years, 
“I was confined almost entirely to my 
bed with rheumatism. Nothing gave 
me relief, and I had finally riven up 
hope, when South American Core was 
recommended to me. The first dose 
gave me Instant relief, and I was out of 
my bed the following day. I have used 
three bottles, and 1 must 
pletely cured, 
ever now."

THE STOMACH AND NERVES - 
Mrs. GapL Haokley, of Owen Sound, was 
one on whom Іл Grippe had left Us 
marks. She seemed never to have com
pletely recovered from an attaôk, and 
nervoui prostration took hold of the sys
tem. All the doctoring had only a tern- 

She tried South Ameri- 
bottie

in the■missis. ‘wkb'hU
Bbi.uubr- Asmstboxo—At fit. Stephen 

July 18th, l y Rev. W.O. Ooooher, Albert 
P. Bel more, of Princeton, Me., to Bees le 
Armstrong, of fit. Stephen.

MrAt'i.AV-TvcKBB. — At Petiteodiac, 
July 28th, hy Pastor Estabrook, James W. 
McAulay, ol Moncton, to Flovence B. 
Tucker, of Elgin. N. B.

CaswroHD Kynx. - AtCanning,Queens 
Co., on 17th tost., by Rev. W. E. Mein- 
tyre, John T. Crawford, to Lucy May 
Knox, both of Canning, Q. C.

McKat ІІдтовя. — At 
JW# FTth. by R«v. A. H Hayward, Jus 
tue W. McKay, of Stanley, York Co , to 
Alice E Hayden, of Fureeton, N. B.

Maaan i. flisutr.—At fit. Htepben, 
July Sfind, ly Rev. W. C. Qoucher, Harry 
P Merrill, of Manchester, N. H., to 
Lilian llyslop, of St David's, Charlotte 
00.

McMilla*-McDowald.-Ai Isaac's Har
bor, Jnly 98, Rev. by A. J. \Tnoeot, Gao. 
M MoMUlan to Hannah I. McDonald, 
both of Isaac's Harbor, (luyeboro Co,

Mastix-Woltb.— At Sandy Cove, 
Brooklyn, ti. Co., N. 8., Joly 23, by 
Z. !.. Keeh, M. A., Samuel Smith M 
and Maudo Wolfe, both of Sandy Cove, 
Brooklyn.

Пякхха-Нпіоох.-Оп the 28th ult., 
by B«*v. Dr. Carey, Hibbard A, Greene, 
of Somerville, Mas* , to Orilla E., dangh 
ter of J. Hindoo, E-q, of AnnnpoTi*, 
Nova Scotie.

BuBDeuiT-CaoPuiT.-—At Port Lome, 
Annapolis Co., N. 8., July 27, by Rev. E. 
P. Cold well, Loring Beardsley to Hatlio 
f.ropley, daughter of Joseph Cropley, all 
of Port Lome. f
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purpose the і I
gaged. It Is expected that they will 
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Monday aftsreeoa while Stafford 
Crockvr st-oel s erai years old, wee 
hnthtng frues a beet et MlUertee, North- 
urnbsiland county, he was drowsed. Hi 
lived with hi* grandmother, Mrs. Va* 
derbsok.

I»-
of

I lorrncoville.Ion* of Prinee Edward Island 
rly $8,000 and have built « 

Leamui Island, In Prince ooeaty, a beau
tiful oburvb that seats between 8U0 sad 
4t*i person* Bishop McDonald blessed 
it on Buaday last.

Mr. Goodgee, a farmer at East /.ora, 
Oat, Ьм had a 6as «eld oi nais de
stroyed by the army worm In three days. 
Other farmer* In the district ere also 
heavy losers by the ravages of the worm. 
The worm has made Its appearance on 
tbs St. Joha River in New Brunswick 

/ There Is s great deal of 
ment among «he 0- P. R 
trainmen about Ottawa over the dismiss 
al of Conductor Hughs*, who was die 

some time ago. Carelessness 
•turn with a lot of 

Hnghei

The lad!
raue.i near

ë Be
a." May 
■o many 

tber until 
the other

ШЯ:h“.wife of 
of the tsa

Tilton, of
*e church

to Bro o Baptist
church m rburch
at їла a Biptixt
church was ergsnlxed here in 1802 finer
Dlnerooio was one of the first to enroll
her name as a member, end fio 
time to the duy of her death coulinued 
to Lv an exemplary follower of (Trial. 
8ho w .s seldom ab-cnl from llm house 
of G(d, when health permitted, and 
generally took an active part in prayer 
and conference meeting. She was deep
ly Interested 4n all that pertained to the 
lord's woik, and was at iho time of her 
decease the beloved president of the W. 
M. A. S. clety of this jileco. She was a 
true "mother in hraol" and of her it can 
truly he said, "she hath done what she 
could." fcb« leavre a sorrowing hus
band, six children, and a large number 
of relatives and friends to mourn their 
loss. After no Appropriate sermon by 
the pastor wo laid ner body away to rest 
in the F rook field cemetery, to await the 
resurrection morn. “Blessed 
dead who die in the Lord."

N. H.adverse oom- 
Brotberbxxi

••J
Rev.

artin

was alleged in oooneci 
dynamite at lloll. Th 
h not to blame.

Herman Ouptill, who was stabbed at 
Grand Harbor. Grand Mannn, a week or 
two iigo, by hie brother In-lsw, Jame* 
Lord.m, I* improving rapidly. Gordon 
surrendered himself to the authorities 
and was. released shortly afterward* on 
hail The ca«e will probibly nev6r 
come before the Courts. — 8t. Atidrtws

•»y I am oom- 
no pain what-

Fiaiitt-Busoasi.-At the Baptist par
sonage, Liverpool, N. 8., July 20, by. 
Rev. Z. L. Fash, M. A., Oliver Fisher 

th of S

RSIS —At the home ol 
the 4lde. July 19, by pastor L. J. Ting- 
ley, їло Rockwell, M. D , to F.dna Beat
rice Harris, both of Margarotville, Anna
polis C’a, N. 8.

MvBcuie-HcoHxs. —At St. Sutpher, 
July 25tb, by Rev. XV, C Goucher, James 
M. Murante, of Minneapolis, to Jennir 
Kite Hughes, daughter of D*a. Edward 
Hughes, of St. Stephen.

PABKxa-HoLMia.—At the reside 
the bride's mother, Horueville, Çspe 
Bmion, July 99, by Rev. H. B. Smith, M. 
A., Walter M. Parker to СЬгіаіаа 
Holmes, both of Manchester, N. H.

-Coaximi. - At Brook ville, 
Ca, N. 8.. July St), by R^r. 

e. M. A.. Arthur 8.
LUUe, 

Brook-

Mr. George A. Schofield, manager 
Vie Bank of New Brunswick, was 
J’srls a short time ago. Mr. Schofield 
was within a few feet of President Fsure, 
O' the French republic, when an attempt 
ms made tn ateaisinato him He de 

„ fcc ri bee the scene which followed si sonv
tiling terrific. П-tween the efforts ol the 
people to attack the would be aesanin ' 

* *od of the guml* lo stop them there 
wa« the rusa of a mighty multitude. , 

Schofield wrote that he felt glad 
n he got out of the crowd.

O!
in porary effect 

can Nerviand Minnie Burgess, bo 
Port Mouton, N. 8. 

RocKwxll-Ha

onth West ine, and says the flret 
gave her hope, and continuing Its use, in 
a short time she completely regained 
her strength. Use South American 
Nervine if you eeepi to 
It will rebuild theMife 
prising rapidity. 4

eial reports announce the failure 
graiu harvested in nearly all see- 
if South Russia.

DEADLY HEART DISEASE.

►•rid

rlth* ear-

0ati s. -Prof. C. E. Gates, В. M., 
pas «d away suddenly to his rest, at 
Melvin Square, Sunday 12th, aged near
ly 70 years, beloved by old and young. 
The funeral took place on the 14th, a 
large number present, Rev. Mr.Tingley 
cfficiating, assisted by the young Presby
terian minister. Mr. Tingley preached 
a most appropriate sermon to toe living, 
and yet spoke some tender truthful words 
•boat the departed. Prof. Gates stood 
at the head of the musical profession In 
his native Province. He took a full 
oonree at Boston Conservatory and spent 
a year tn Europe studying In the Royal 
Academy of Music, London. He spent 
hie early manhood in Bridge 
mercantile pursuits, but hie hea 
the music which he

Offl 
of theMr.

Momeea'.'e Exhibitions building* 
destroyed \<y fire at an early hour Tliur* 
day morning. The fire broke out about 
" 4f> a m. in thopowor bouio of the Park 
and Island Railway, situated on the 
ground». A stiff brrexe was blowing at 

. the limy and carried the flame* In the 
pain building, which vat of wood* By 
Ike time the firemen reached the grounds 
the big building, machinery ball and the 
carriage building were destroyed beyond 

' aid. The firemen worked hard, however, 
and m inaged to prevent any further 
spread of ibe flames. The scene from 
the city wee a brilliant one, the whrls 
northern sky being Illuminated. 'Mi
kes will b* over il MU* 
pan y carries about $00,000 iniuranve 
The fire tyill net leterisrs with Ibe bold 
tog of lhi*«yeai'« exh Lilian.

1
СИНІВ BT DR. АЄ*В1Г8 0ЕЕІТ HEART 

lllllY-MAHY LIVES BATED.

Baxwaed 
Yarmouth 
D. II. Mctiuarrl 
Barnnrd, ol A liston, Mss* , to 
daughter -of Samuel Corning, of

The Secret of 8access of Dr. Agaev's 
Catarrh»! Powder. *-';rro 

Were It not that Dr. Agnew'e Cure for 
the Heart will give relief within thirty 
minutes after the first dose has been 
taken we would not read of eo man 
lives being saved by this remedy, 
liam Cherry, of Owen Sonnd, Ont., says 
—“1 was greatly troubled with weakness 
of the heart and fainting spells for two 
years, and oft times was unfitted for my 
work. Naturally much anxiety was fait 
by myself and friends, for no treatment 

mad to do me any good. I was Influ
enced. however, to try Dr. Agnew'e 
Core for the Heart, and found it as pro
claimed—a ‘speedy’ cure. 1 have now 
taken five bottles, and It ha* brought 
back to my heart the proper action, and 
made me stitmg and wall."

Catarrh—One secret of

wS
DEATHS. water In

taught (here and in 
Yarmouth, and was the first to introduce 
In the day schools. His life was full of 
kindness and sympathy to others. Lova 
to God and man, kind words and act*, hie 
Ufa ideal and motto. Though dead be 
vet speaks. The day before hie death 
an unknown friend, through Rev. W. 

.1. Ban, seat the Prof, a five dollar bill 
beranoa of a special favor oece 

This added comfort In hie

w . ••і і aid.—At Port Maitland, Yar- 
hüo .N.H. of diphtheria, Leonard 

XAiH.llard, aged 8 years, beloved son of 
Fi -ok sod Ells* Wool laird.

Givras,—At 1 sec’s Harbor, Jnly 19, 
Birdie, agrd 20 years, daughter of «mon 
and Martha tiiffse. She passed away 
with a slew bright hope In Jeeua. A 
laihvr, wo brothers and a staler are left 
ti* mourn their torn.

I'alKlI Є*!»
The Prasi Dm has Issued 

А*'П von, mend 
neutrality io*i

a proulums
ling Cl' sell* 
sires Cuh*

Mtnar.r- IA I IW .' ... -, .v wh*r"
in

F- A. lyl .r o' Brett «Ьом, Vl., pro 
* iVtator ol itie It milk», and 1,1. wlfa wen 
dr iWned on Thursday while bathing.

Wen axv.—At Ctamentavale, June $6, 
J“be WetienkagedZA years. Ьго. Wal’ 
Isot was baptised bv the late Rev. Mr.

» '» upwards of 60 years mo. With 
. mistiaa Ibrtitode he bore up under Ids 
long tedious nine*. He lived is the 
fatih and died to hope of a glorious 
futur*. May tbs sorrowing widow and 
chUdrqa Bad somtart la Christ.
„Caton.-At OamaatsvaU, Jnly 38, 
Haan A. Oram, aged 68. Bra Cnee 
was aaptlmd by the Rev. Aaron ''ogs 
w^ll upwards of 60 years age, during 
which Hero be was a member ef th!

in Dr.
Agnew'e Catarrhal Powder Is that it Is 
easy sod pleasant to use. As Mr. W.

Conservative member In the

ay ins Senas
tie tenderly

Bro. Gates was an aotive church 
member and a warm advocate of temper 
anoa, and ha will ha missed yet more In 
the family of W. J. Gatae, of Halifax, 
where the letor years of his useful life 
were spent lures Meters and 6ve 
brothers remain He sleeps ibe pesotfal 
quiet sleep to the old family graveyard 
laid low. He said, “Wear no mourn tog. 
Bury me with Utile expense. What I 
le we, cm others bestow." Out of hie vfirota 
be wl'ied an annual sum to his sldart 
widowed sister. Dr. Lavtnia Bust«sd*77 
years old, a small snm to ibe sister >bo 
eared tor him to his last days, and lager 
on all the rfwVndrr to go to support 
Bible women In Telega laird, naming a 
list of ladv friends telw thus made -llfa 
member*," each $25,

H
HALL'S

Vegetable Sicilian
HAIR REHEWER

last House of Commons, said, “taken to 
the morning it dears the bead of any 
sold or catarrhal trouble that Is manifest/’ 
But it not alone deals with the minor

of catarrh, bet even when deafness
of the worst forms of disease

WIN restore gray haw to he youth- ed by this remedy. To the 
of Mr. George K. Casey, Hon. 

Dnid MU*, Bifo H Bm. -1*1 b.
of other members of the

•he growth of the hair—will pre
vent baldness, «ore dandruff, end 
•* scalp diseases. A fine dressing 
The best heir restorer mairie

ntt4avasr”,L

< H.»-, їм .ïJnesÆÆiïi
of what he had fomotlrn In his last 
У sers he wee happy to Christ. He died 
•rusting in the Lord. May ibe sorrow 
tog widow aad children be e

tote Parliament, who, 
signatures, have borwe 
value of th-- of the remedy. .

Floor wee ad van 
barrel Tuesday '

ted 10 and If

A ♦ A

b »


